
 
 

Hurry out for this sale, as there are only 3 full days to inspect the merchandise.  You may 

inspect and bid on the merchandise Thursday (April 12th) and Friday (April 13th) from 

the hours of 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.  Our Saturday viewing will be April 14th, from the 

hours of 9:00 a.m. to 3 p.m.   
 

ALL SEALED BIDS MUST BE RECEIVED BY: Monday, April 16th BEFORE 8 a.m. 
 

Some of the merchandise in sale #2018-03 consists of: 
 

16mm films, mannequins, ‘Samsung’ Galaxy tablets, wood bookcases, hardbound ‘Life’ 
magazines, chain link fencing, rolling clothes racks, wood/metal benches, bicycles, fire brick, 
exercise equipment, wood/glass gun cabinet, ‘Beats’ bluetooth headphones, ‘Itoki’ floor safe, 
paper cutters, pallet jack, skateboards, ‘Electro Voice’ sx100 PA speakers, scientific calculators, 
‘Soundcraft’ DJ mixer, CDs, paper shredder, 2 door upright commercial freezer, ‘Numark’ iDJ2 
mixer, watches, wood cabinets, wood shelving, outdoor kids toys, wood closet doors, large 
wood storage closet, rubber mats, new bath tub, flammable storage cabinet, photography 
equipment, wood pallets, 27” ‘Apple’ i5 iMac computer, metal doors, portable wood pitching 
mounds, ‘Technics’ turntable, small flatbed trailer, power tools, oak study carrels, artificial 
plants, 16gb iPad, hardware, electronics, non-ferrous metals, firewood – approx.. 6 cords, scrap 
metals – approx. 5 tons, and much more! 
 

FIXED PRICE ITEMS: ‘Hotpoint’ refrigerators ($50 ea.), large wood tables ($10 ea.), theater 
seats ($10 per set), computers ($25 ea.), flat panel monitors ($10 ea.), hardware, Apple i3 & i5 
iMacs ($300 ea.), VHS tapes ($ .25 ea.), vinyl records ($1 ea.), housewares, 20” Apple C2D 
iMac computers ($150 ea.), office supplies ($ .50 ea.), clothes ($ .50 ea.), water bottles ($1 ea.), 
computer cables ($1 ea.), 3-ring binders ($ .50 ea.), chairs ($1 ea.), and much more! 

 

NOTE: All sealed bid merchandise MUST be picked up on the following days –  

April 17th, 18th, 19th   
 

Type of payment accepted for purchases: personal/business check, money order, cashier 
check, cash in the exact amount of invoice, VISA, MasterCard, and Discover  
 

Persons with disabilities needing special accommodations should contact Dave Moffatt or 
Jason Bakeman at (509) 963-2157 prior to viewing the merchandise in the warehouse. 
The surplus warehouse is located at 14th & ‘B’ St. 

Thanks for your patronage from the Surplus Crew! 
 



 


